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Summary
• To study the degree of success of various government 
measures to maintain house price stability in Singapore
• We explore and determine the effectiveness of various 
interventions using different econometric models
• We find that the May 1996 measures which included 
capital gains taxation had a clear impact on prices
• Many of the recent measures such as additional stamp 
duties and disallowing various financing arrangements 
appear not to have had a significant effect on housing 
prices
Introduction
• City-state with 700 sq km and population of 5 million
• A long record of extensive intervention in the housing 
sector to ensure homeownership affordability and 
adequate supply of housing
• The Housing and Development Board (HDB), the public 
housing agency, provides 80% of housing stocks with 99 
year leaseholds
• Demand is well supported by the Central Provident Fund 
(CPF) scheme for downpayments and monthly mortgage 
payments since 1968 with preferential interest rate
• The state owns 90% of all land with homeownership rate 
for resident Singaporeans in the region of 90%
Previous Empirical Studies 
and Anomalies (1)
• Phang (2004)  
– No collateral enhancement effects on consumption
• Phang and Wong (1997)
– Interest rates and income growth not drivers for property prices
– Supply had no impact on prices
• Ooi and Le (2011)
– Contagion rather than competitive: Increased supply did not lead to 
lower prices
• Tan (2006)
– Warned against over differencing and argued for the use of level rather 
than first difference in the case of stationary long memory
– Romano and Wolf (2001) method to investigate the degree of 
persistence
• Phang (2009)
– Crowding out, constant affordability, greater consumption equity for 
public housing, prices less dependent on population growth and 
construction costs in public
Previous Empirical Studies 
and Anomalies (2)
• Xiao and Huang (2009)
– Rational Expectations model
– Rental is a key driver in low volatility environment
• Chan, Ng and Ramchand(2012)
– Devise a method for determining the timing of intervention
• Yu (2003)
– Key driver is upgrading (prices of public housing as proxy)
• Tu (2004)
– Income growth and supply have significant impact contradicting 
earlier studies
• Lum (2002)
– Supply of state land has significant impact
Property Price Index
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? 37-2358-1833Returns %
?14417156Quarters
D6U6D5U5D4U4Up/Down
13Q1-??09Q3-12Q408Q3-09Q204Q2-08Q200Q3-04Q199Q1-00Q2Date
-44412-3314-6264Returns %
1040107318Quarters
D3U3D2U2D1U1Up/Down
96Q3-98Q486Q3-96Q284Q2-86Q282Q2-84Q181Q3-82Q177Q1-81Q2Date
The decline is 
usually short and 
relatively mild while 
the increase is 
always persistent 
and larger in 
magnitude.
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Average
Returns
8.417.6
Average
Quarters
DownUpRegime
The feeling of 
nakedness or 
if you were 
short in 
physical 
residential 
properties was 
on average 6X 
more painful, 
and lasted 2X 
longer than 
going long!
Table 1: Countercyclical Policy 
Options 
•Loan-to-Valuation (LTV) 
and Debt-to-Income (DTI) 
caps
•Bank leverage and loan-to-
deposit caps
•Capital requirements and 
risk weights
•Dynamic provisioning 
•Transaction 
taxes
•Capital gains 
taxes 
• Interest 
rates
Macro-prudential regulationFiscal 
instruments
Monetary 
policy
Monetary Policy
• Considered too blunt an instrument
• Crowe et. al (2011)
– 100 basic point hike in policy rate would be required 
to reduce prices by only 1%
– With a decline in GDP growth of 0.3%
• Assenmacher-Wesche and Gerlach (2010)
– To offset 10% rise in prices, central bank may need to 
depress real GDP by 4%
• Interest rates not a policy target
• Bubbles in different regions or segments
Fiscal Policy
• Transactions taxes
• Capital gains
Macroprudential
• Concerns itself with the stability of the financial 
system as a whole
• As opposed to microprudential regulation that 
concerns itself with the risk of individual asset 
classes, the stability of  individual entities and 
the protection of individuals
• Instruments
– Caps on LTV (Loan-To-Value) and DTI (Debt service-
To-Income) ratios
– Leverage and loans-to-deposit caps
– Counter cyclical capital charge
– Dynamic loan loss provisioning
Measures – Since 1981
Interventions
 19 measures
 5 pro cyclical
 14 counter cyclical
 3 before May 1996
 11 after July 2005
Negative Interventions Positive Interventions
Interventions in the property market, Q1/1981 – Q2/2013
Source: David Lee, Sock-Yong Phang, Kok-Fai Phoon and Karol Wee, SMU, URA, Savills Research & Consultancy
Table 2: List of Government Measures 
affecting the Property Sector (Jun81-Jan13)
In July 2005, LTV ratio was raised to 90% from 80% and minimum cash-component down-payment was reduced to 5% from 10%. Non-
related singles were allowed to use their CPF savings jointly for the purchase of private residential properties.
JUL05
In July 2002, CPF limited withdrawal for private housing to 150% of the property valuation and announced that the withdrawal limit 
would be brought down to 120% in equal steps over 5 years.
JUL02
In October 2001, capital gains tax was abolished and foreigners were allowed to obtain Singapore dollar housing loans.OCT01
In June 2000, HDB tightened its regulation, requiring HDB flat owners to seek approval before the purchase of each private property even 
if they fulfilled the minimum occupational period. 
JUN00
In June 1998, buyer stamp duty payment was deferred until Temporary Occupation Permit (TOP) or completion for purchasers of 
uncompleted properties.
JUN98
In November 1997, seller stamp duty was suspended. NOV97
In September 1997, HDB flat owners were subjected to a minimum occupational period of 5 years prior to allowing purchase of private 
properties.
SEP97
In May 1996, a package of anti-speculation measures aimed at stabilizing the property market was announced. Capital gains tax, between 
33.33% to 100%, and seller stamp duty of 3% less SGD5,400 was imposed for sale of properties within three years’ of purchase. 
Financing restrictions, where foreigners were not allowed to obtain Singapore dollar housing loans and the loan-to-value (LTV) ratio was 
lowered to 80%, were imposed.
MAY96
In August 1989, HDB relaxed its rules and HDB flat owners were allowed to buy private properties.AUG89
In June 1981, the Singapore Central Provident Fund (CPF) implemented the Residential Properties Scheme for private home ownership, 
allowing CPF members to use up to 80% of their CPF ordinary account savings for payment of private housing loan. This was revised in 
November 1988, where total CPF withdrawal for private housing purchase was increased to 100% of the property valuation.
JUN81
DescriptionDate
Table 2: List of Government Measures 
affecting the Property Sector (Continued)
In January 2013, additional buyer stamp duty was raised; Singapore citizens buying their second residential property pay 7% and those buying their third 
and subsequent residential property pay 10%, Singapore permanent residents buying their first residential property pay 5% and those buying their 
second and subsequent residential property pay 10%, and foreigners buying their first and subsequent residential property pay 15%. 
LTV ratio was lowered to 50% and 40% for borrowers applying for their second and third or subsequent housing loan respectively where loan tenors do 
not exceed 30-year or do not extend beyond borrowers’ retirement age of 65 years old. In cases where loan tenors exceed 30-year or extend 
beyond borrowers’ retirement age of 65 years old, LTV ratios of 30% and 20% apply for borrowers applying for their second and third or 
subsequent housing loan respectively. The minimum cash-component down-payment was also raised to 25% from 10% for buyers taking their 
second or subsequent housing loan.
JAN13
In October 2012, the Monetary Authority of Singapore (MAS) imposed a 35-year tenor restriction for housing loans on new residential properties. LTV 
ratio was lowered to 60% for borrowers without any existing housing loan(s) but loan tenors exceed 30-year or extend beyond borrowers’
retirement age of 65 years old. LTV ratio was lowered to 40% for borrowers with existing housing loan(s) where the loan tenors exceed 30-year or 
extend beyond borrowers’ retirement age of 65 years old.
OCT12
In December 2011, additional buyer stamp duty was imposed; Singapore citizens buying their third and subsequent residential property pay 3%, 
Singapore permanent residents buying their second and subsequent residential property pay 3%, and foreigners buying their first and subsequent 
residential property pay 10%.
DEC11
In January 2011, the holding period for seller stamp duty was increased to four years and seller stamp duty rate was increased to 16%, 12%, 8% and 4% 
for properties sold in the first, second, third and fourth year respectively, and for borrowers with existing housing loan(s), their LTV ratio was 
lowered to 60%. 
JAN11
In August 2010, the holding period for seller stamp duty was increased to three years, and for borrowers with existing housing loan(s), their LTV ratio 
was lowered to 70% and minimum cash-component down-payment was raised to 10% from 5%.
AUG10
In February 2010, seller stamp duty was re-introduced for sale of properties within one year of purchase and LTV ratio was lowered to back to 80%. FEB10
In September 2009, Interest Absorption Scheme, which allowed buyers to transfer their interest-servicing burden on a housing loan to the developers for 
properties under construction until the completion date, and Interest-Only housing loan scheme, which allowed buyers to make only interest 
payments on their housing loans, were disallowed by the government.
SEP09
In October 2007, Deferred Payment Scheme (DPS), which allowed buyers to defer making payments for properties under construction to TOP date, was 
disallowed by the government.
OCT07
In December 2006, buyer stamp duty concession was withdrawn, and all property buyers had to pay their stamp duties within 14 days of the date of 
excising their purchase options. During the transition period, buyers whom execute their purchase transactions during the month had a three 
month’s grace period to pay their stamp duty.
DEC06
DescriptionDate
Table 3.2: Data Sources
CEIC DataNominal Gross Domestic Product (SGD mn)
DBU Loans & Advances - Housing Loans 
(SGD mn)
Housing Loan Rate for 15 Years (% pa)
Singapore Equity Market Index
Nominal Gross Domestic
Product
Loan 
Mortgage Rate
FT Straits Times Stock 
Index
REALIS 
(URA)
Property Price Index of Residential Properties
HDB Resale Price Index
Private Residential Units Available and 
Supply in the Pipeline
Property Price Index
Public Housing Index
Supply of Housing Stock
Data
Source
DescriptionVariables
Table 3.1 and Table 4: Summary 
Statistics
.39349
-.38585
.11551
.12685
-.023654
1.6439
10.9822
.25997
-.039962
.015296
.032360
5.2162
35.7541
2.1156
.27079
-.74171
.020278
.047011
2.1911
9.2165
2.3183
.13423
-.32439
-.010358
.048603
-3.4417
20.1610
4.6922
.29311
.3706E-
3
.037325
.033820
5.0440
35.3923
0.90608
.060510
-.070346
.017471
.25831
-.79554
.43052  
1.4785
.14630
-.15159
.014618
.52242
-0.39193
1.3156
3.5738
Maximum
Minimum
Mean
Std. Dev.
Skewness
Kurtosis-3
Coef of Var
DLSTIDLSSDLPHDBDLLOANRDLLOANDLGDPDLPVariable(s)
DLSTI Percentage Change in the FT Straits Times Stock Index
DLSS Percentage Change in the Supply of Housing Stock
DLPHDB Percentage Change in the Public Housing Index
DLLOANR Percentage Change in the Mortgage Rate
DLLOAN Percentage Change in the Loan 
DLGDP Percentage Change in the Nominal Gross Domestic Product
DLP Percentage Change in the Property Price Index
Model
The general class of models can be defined as
P = Intercept + d’ D + F(X’, Z’) + Є
where 
P is the log of price or log returns
d a bx1 vector of coefficients for the dummy variables;
D a bx1 vector of dummy variables
X are mx1 vector of explanatory variables;
Z are px1 lagged variables;
F is unknown, known linear function or 
conditional expectations;
Є is the error term;
E(ЄX) is not necessarily zero
Some Observations
• Cor(DLP, DLPHDB)=0.57, Cor(DLP, 
DLGDP)=0.48 (Table 5)
• Augmented Dickey-Fuller Test (Tables 6.1-6.7)
– AIC, BSC and HQC to choose p for AR(p)
– Case I: No intercept and no trends
– Case II: With intercept but without a trend
– Case III: With an intercept and a linear time trend
– Most of the series are stationary
– Inconclusive for DLLOAN (I and p=4) and DLSS (I 
and II with p=4)
• Spectral Density (Figures 1-2)
– No evidence of non stationarity
Further Observations
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Results
Our approach is to estimate using the following 
models and determine the sensitivity of the results of 
the effects of the government measures:
1. Simple Ordinary Regression Model
2. Autoregressive Distributed Lag Model
3. Expectations Model - Generalized 
Instrumental Estimation Model
4. Expectations Model – Instrumental Variable 
with Serially Correlated Errors
General Specifications
Dependent variable is DLP
84 observations used for estimation from 1992Q2 to 2013Q1
-.57454[.570].085475-.049109DQ0113
-.70832[.484].059260-.041975DP1012
1.0512[.301].026363.027712DO1211
-.47731[.636].040483-.019323DN0111
.39603[.695].063778.025258DM0810
-1.4233[.164].065366-.093038DL0210
1.4408[.159].050205.072336DK0909
-.13182[.896].031187-.0041112DJ1007
.91503[.367].017944.016419DI1206
.54657[.588].017490.0095596DH0705
-1.0931[.283].023362-.025537DG0702
.49695[.623].027752.013792DF1001
-.31925[.752].023082-.0073690DE0600
1.4185[.166].033090.046939DD0698
.056076[.956].039254.0022012DC1197
-.65463[.517].034607-.022655DB0997
-3.5683[.001].020768-.074108DA0596
1.6600[.107].039283.065210INPT
T-Ratio[Prob]Standard ErrorCoefficient
Regressor
Table 7 Ordinary Least Squares Estimation with 4 Lags and Dummy Variables
Only the 
measure 
on May 
1996 is 
statistically 
significant 
at 1% 
level.
.39085[.698].13037.050956DLLOANR(-4)
-.81613[.420].14271-.11647DLLOANR(-3)
-1.0081[.321].12275-.12374DLLOANR(-2)
-1.5438[.132].11949-.18447DLLOANR(-1)
.022259[.982].17165.0038208DLLOANR
-1.1322[.266].16714-.18923DLLOAN(-4)
-2.2879[.029].16691-.38188DLLOAN(-3)
.30753[.760].18945.058262DLLOAN(-2)
-.41258[.683].16386-.067604DLLOAN(-1)
-.51322[.611].16085-.082552DLLOAN
2.3413[.026].18015.42180DLGDP(-4)
-.22665[.822].23312-.052838DLGDP(-3)
.0056174[.996].20127.0011306DLGDP(-2)
.098373[.922].19407.019091DLGDP(-1)
-1.5526[.130].20244-.31431DLGDP
-.83143[.412].21981-.18276DLP(-4)
-.085120[.933].19249-.016385DLP(-3)
-.22003[.827].21155-.046547DLP(-2)
.034472[.973].20686.0071311DLP(-1)
Table 7 (cont’d) Ordinary Least Squares Estimation with 4 Lags and Dummy 
Variables
1.9094[.065].051940.099177DLSTI(-4)
2.3503[.025].056741.13336DLSTI(-3)
2.4103[.022].056431.13602DLSTI(-2)
3.7346[.001].052000.19420DLSTI(-1)
1.9969[.054].040998.081870DLSTI
-.78395[.439].12902-.10115DLSS(-4)
.16909[.867].11983.020262DLSS(-3)
.16467[.870].13616.022421DLSS(-2)
-.32257[.749].13905-.044855DLSS(-1)
.62032[.539].15411.095595DLSS
2.4002[.022].13818.33166DLPHDB(-4)
.076602[.939].15385.011786DLPHDB(-3)
-.62992[.533].14644-.092247DLPHDB(-2)
-.85806[.397].13022-.11173DLPHDB(-1)
2.4518[.020].11019.27016DLPHDB
Table 7 (cont’d) Ordinary Least Squares Estimation with 4 Lags and Dummy 
Variables
0.78175
6.8294[.000]
0.052852
232.2529
117.0517
R-Bar-Squared
F-Stat. F(50,33)
S.D. of Dependent Variable
Equation Log-likelihood
Schwarz Bayesian Criterion
.91586
.024691
.013293
.019509
180.2529
1.7121
R-Squared
S.E. of Regression
Mean of Dependent Variable
Residual Sum of Squares
Akaike Info. Criterion
DW-statistic
Diagnostic Tests
F(1,82) = 3.0575[.084]CHSQ(1) = 3.0194[.082]D:Heteroscedasticity
Not applicableCHSQ(2) = 5.9320[.052] C:Normality
F(1,31) = 1.9648[.171]CHSQ(1) = 5.0067[.025]B:Functional Form
F(4,28) = 1.2771[.303]CHSQ(4) = 12.9602[.011]A:Serial Correlation
F VersionLM VersionTest Statistics
A:Lagrange multiplier test of residual serial correlation
B:Ramsey's RESET test using the square of the fitted values
C:Based on a test of skewness and kurtosis of residuals
D:Based on the regression of squared residuals on squared fitted values
Table 7 (cont’d) Ordinary Least Squares Estimation with 4 Lags and Dummy 
Variables
Diagnostic F Tests are not statistically significant
Autoregressive Distributed Lag Estimates
ARDL(1,0,0,0,4,0,2) selected based on Schwarz Bayesian Criterion
Dependent variable is DLP (Log Returns)
84 observations used for estimation from 1992Q2 to 2013Q1
2.8660[.006].033099.094860DLSTI(-2)
6.1217[.000].030353.18582DLSTI(-1)
2.9421[.005].029208.085933DLSTI
.18978[.850].10709.020323DLSS
2.9002[.005].097862.28382DLPHDB(-4)
.23865[.812].11734.028004DLPHDB(-3)
-.27862[.782].12041-.033550DLPHDB(-2)
-.94487[.349].11664-.11021DLPHDB(-1)
2.6386[.011].096876.25561DLPHDB
-.12161[.904].13355-.016242DLLOANR
-.63589[.528].11554-.073472DLLOAN
-1.0837[.283].15810-.17133DLGDP
2.7725[.008].097550.27046DLP(-1)
T-Ratio[Prob]Standard ErrorCoefficientRegressor
Table 8.1 Auto-Select Final Autoregressive Distributed Lag Estimates 
with 4 Lags and Dummy Variables for Differenced Variables
The returns on 
HDB has a 
significant 
impact as 
indicated in 
most models.
Long Run 
coefficient is 
around 0.58 
and statistically 
significant at 
5% level.
-.014200[.989].056642-.8043E-3DQ0113
-.043988[.965].048803-.0021467DP1012
-.28026[.780].019545-.0054775DO1211
.23619[.814].027809.0065682DN0111
-.91447[.365].030871-.028231DM0810
-.096609[.923].026658-.0025754DL0210
1.1879[.240].025290.030042DK0909
-1.1162[.269].019680-.021966DJ1007
.62986[.531].017264.010874DI1206
.81589[.418].013881.011326DH0705
.23311[.817].016742.0039026DG0702
-.60688[.547].018672-.011332DF1001
.021011[.983].015481.3253E-3DE0600
.76342[.449].025586.019533DD0698
.70422[.484].033521.023606DC1197
-.24207[.810].029976-.0072561DB0997
-3.0283[.004].014884-.045072DA0596
.90935[.367].014285.012990INPT
Table 8.1 Auto-Select Final Autoregressive Distributed Lag Estimates with 
4 Lags and Dummy Variables for Differenced Variables
May 96
.77718
10.6501[.000]
.052852
210.1915
141.5138
1.6557.098]
R-Bar-Squared
F-Stat. F(30,53)
S.D. of Dependent Variable
Equation Log-likelihood
Schwarz Bayesian Criterion
Durbin’s h-statistic
.85772
.024948
.013293
.032988
179.1915
1.8382
R-Squared
S.E. of Regression
Mean of Dependent Variable
Residual Sum of Squares
Akaike Info. Criterion
DW-statistic
F(1,82) = 15.6738[.000]CHSQ(1) = 13.4795[.000]D:Heteroscedasticity
Not applicableCHSQ(2) = 4.1650[.125] C:Normality
F(1,52) = 7.6027[.008]CHSQ(1) = 11.8443[.001]B:Functional Form
F(4,49) = .916961[.462]CHSQ(4) = 5.8498[.211]A:Serial Correlation
F VersionLM VersionTest Statistics
Table 8.1 Auto-Select Final Autoregressive Distributed Lag Estimates with 
4 Lags and Dummy Variables for Differenced Variables
1. Evidence of misspecifications. 
2. Results for Level in Table 8.2 are not statistically significant and 
coefficients are mostly of wrong signs.
Estimation Period from 1992Q2 to 2013Q1
Dependent variable is DLP (Log returns)
List of instruments:
INPT DA0596 DB0997 DC1197 DD0698
DE0600 DF1001 DG0702 DH0705 DI1206
DJ1007 DK0909 DL0210 DM0810 DN0111
DO1211 DP1012 DQ0113 DLP(-1) DLP(-2)
DLP(-3) DLP(-4) DLGDP(-1) DLGDP(-2) DLGDP(-3)
DLGDP(-4) DLLOAN(-1) DLLOAN(-2)  DLLOAN(-3) DLLOAN(-4)
DLLOANR(-1) DLLOANR(-2) DLLOANR(-3) DLLOANR(-4) DLPHDB(-1)
DLPHDB(-2)   DLPHDB(-3)DLPHDB(-4) LSS(-1) DLSS(-2)
DLSS(-3) DLSS(-4) DLSTI(-1) DLSTI(-2) DLSTI(-3)
DLSTI(-4) 
Table 9 Generalized Instrumental Variables Estimation with 4 Lags and Dummy 
Variables as Instrumental Variables
-.26257[.794].064589-.016959DLSTI
.61216[.543].22111.13536DLSS
3.4387[.001].20536.70619DLPHDB
-.74225[.461].35228-.26148DLLOANR
-1.1214[.267].26243-.29429DLLOAN
3.1903[.002].327551.0450DLGDP
.14022[.889].13256.018588DQ0113
-.50517[.615].11812-.059671DP1012
-.30366[.762].034279-.010409DO1211
.40383[.688].055386.022367DN0111
-.35538[.724].060273-.021420DM0810
-1.2408[.219].044055-.054665DL0210
2.2646[.027].039808.090148DK0909
-1.3054[.197].032337-.042212DJ1007
.49464[.623].030789.015229DI1206
.30464[.762].024404.0074346DH0705
.61182[.543].028748.017588DG0702
-1.0806[.284].032357-.034964DF1001
-.10913[.913].027586-.0030105DE0600
-.29262[.771].057435-.016807DD0698
.55848[.579].061781.034503DC1197
.71851[.475].051210.036795DB0997
-1.4116[.163].025227-.035612DA0596
-.50269[.617].030373-.015268INPT
T-Ratio[Prob]Standard ErrorCoefficientRegressor
Table 9 Generalized Instrumental Variables Estimation with 4 Lags and Dummy 
Variables as Instrumental Variables
Sep 2009
.32741
.56498
2.7567[.001]
.052852
.045756
24.3543[.329]
R-Bar-Squared
GR-Bar-Squared
F-Stat. F(29,55)
S.D. of Dependent Variable
Value of IV Minimand
Sargan’s CHSQ(22)
.51379
.68553
.043345
.013293
.11273
1.4700
R-Squared
GR-Squared
S.E. of Regression
Mean of Dependent Variable
Residual Sum of Squares
DW-statistic
Not applicableCHSQ(1) = 1.0238[.312]D:Heteroscedasticity
Not applicableCHSQ(2) = 8.4741[.014] C:Normality
Not applicableCHSQ(1) = 5.5780[.018]B:Functional Form
Not applicableCHSQ(4) = 16.7676[.002]A:Serial Correlation
F VersionLM VersionTest Statistics
A:Lagrange multiplier test of residual serial correlation
B:Ramsey's RESET test using the square of the fitted values
C:Based on a test of skewness and kurtosis of residuals
D:Based on the regression of squared residuals on squared fitted values
Table 9 Generalized Instrumental Variables Estimation with 4 Lags and Dummy 
Variables as Instrumental Variables
Table 10.1 Instrumental Variables Estimation with AR(1) Error Specification
-.045926[.964].049011-.0022509DLSTI
.51777[.607].19096.098870DLSS
2.9707[.004].26718.79371DLPHDB
-1.1016[.275].29287-.32263DLLOANR
-1.0843[.283].19956-.21638DLLOAN
2.1933[.032].30885.67740DLGDP
.60178[.550].10901.065599DQ0113
-.88723[.379].10395-.092230DP1012
-.60865[.545].039655-.024136DO1211
.96579[.338].058450.056451DN0111
-1.0815[.284].058742-.063527DM0810
-1.0010[.321].043411-.043454DL0210
2.5943[.012].040977.10631DK0909
-1.2666[.210].038115-.048274DJ1007
.23717[.813].037911.0089912DI1206
.26287[.794].031362.0082440DH0705
.45998[.647].035269.016223DG0702
-.84469[.402].039602-.033452DF1001
.21403[.831].034404.0073634DE0600
-.59584[.554].061794-.036819DD0698
.87939[.383].056325.049531DC1197
.43638[.664].047646.020792DB0997
-.55118[.584].034393-.018957DA0596
-.47227[.638].035749-.016883INPT
T-Ratio[Prob]Standard ErrorCoefficientRegressor
Sep 2009
.42271
.62019
3.5018[.000]
.052852
.035773
21.9683[.401]
R-Bar-Squared
GR-Bar-Squared
F-Stat. F(24,58)
S.D. of Dependent Variable
Value of IV Minimand
Sargan’s CHSQ(21)
.59157
.73135
.040353
.013293
.094446
1.9356
R-Squared
GR-Squared
S.E. of Regression
Mean of Dependent Variable
Residual Sum of Squares
DW-statistic
Parameters of the Autoregressive Error Specification
2.6637[.010].39399U(-1)
Asymptotic T-Ratio
Coefficient
T-ratio(s) based on asymptotic standard errors in brackets
Table 10.1 Instrumental Variables Estimation with AR(1) Error Specification
Table 10.2 Instrumental Variables Estimation with MA(1) Error Specification
.024311[.981].034288.8336E-3DLSTI
1.6863[.097].13978.23572DLSS
5.0105[.000].14012.70209DLPHDB
-1.0278[.308].18618-.19134DLLOANR
-1.6205[.110].14957-.24238DLLOAN
3.3239[.002].314151.0442DLGDP
.094823[.925].071501.0067800DQ0113
-.77901[.439].069305-.053989DP1012
.055418[.956].031722.0017580DO1211
.089562[.929].042060.0037669DN0111
-.062123[.951].043186-.0026829DM0810
-1.7639[.083].039640-.069923DL0210
2.8996[.005].033774.097931DK0909
-1.2123[.230].028668-.034754DJ1007
.27312[.786].028482.0077791DI1206
.33410[.739].023096.0077166DH0705
.66333[.510].026877.017828DG0702
-1.1953[.237].030221-.036124DF1001
-.081059[.936].024134-.0019563DE0600
-.34379[.732].041956-.014424DD0698
.74074[.462].042944.031811DC1197
.87456[.385].042870.037492DB0997
-1.2749[.207].022933-.029237DA0596
-1.1283[.264].020995-.023688INPT
T-Ratio[Prob]Standard ErrorCoefficientRegressor
Sep 2009
0.31987
0.56678
2.7743[.001]
0.010907
0.0019346
23.9114[.352]
R-Bar-Squared
GR-Bar-Squared
F-Stat. F(29,55)
S.D. of Dependent Variable
Value of IV Minimand
Sargan’s CHSQ(22)
0.50014
0.68161
0.0089949
0.0028422
0.0049354
1.4695
R-Squared
GR-Squared
S.E. of Regression
Mean of Dependent Variable
Residual Sum of Squares
DW-statistic
Parameters of the Autoregressive Error Specification
(2.4414)[.018].31752E(-1)
Asymptotic T-RatioCoefficient
T-ratio(s) based on asymptotic standard errors in brackets
Table 10.2 Instrumental Variables Estimation with MA(1) Error Specification
Both AR(1) and MA(1) have better fit than other AR(p) models.
Table 11 Summary of Effects of Government Intervention
0.098NANAIV-MA(1) (Table 10.2)
0.106NANAIV-AR(1) (Table10.1)
0.090NANAGIVE (Table 9)
NANANAADLM – Level (Table 8.4)
NANA-0.062
ADLM – Differenced Long Run 
(Table 8.3)
.063.075NAADML – Level (Table 8.2)
0.062NA-0.045ADLM – Differenced (Table 8.1) 
NANA-0.076OLS ( Table 7)
Sep 2009July 2002May 1996Model
Recap
Summary of Empirical Results
• The intervention in May 1996 with a cocktail of 
measures proved to be the most effective
• Any of these measures if used independently has 
very little effect on prices
• July 2002 measure has a significant impact on 
prices in the level ADLM model
• Sep 2009 counter cyclical measure has a significant 
positive effect on prices
– Payment from CPF less painful?
– Limited land sales announcement?
– QE and GDP growth?
– Population growth?
• Interventions after Feb 2010 have insignificant 
effects because of same reasons
Further Comments
• Evidence of nonlinearity and absence of stable 
relationship
• Specifications may not be flexible enough
• Market could be in long term disequilibrium of 
excess demand
• Results from Generalized Additive Model also 
suggest no significant impact on prices except May 
96
• Interest rates and supply are not drivers
• GDP and STI are proxies for sentiments rather than 
fundamental drivers
• HDB prices is a key driver for private property prices 
giving rise to significant upgrader effect
Conclusions
• In reality, behavior of participants may have evolved over 
time after the introduction of each measure
– E.g. ratio of resale (plus subsale) to new home sales 
has decreased especially after Dec 2011
• Short term dampening of sentiments and speculation may 
have been successful but recent interventions have not 
shown up as a significant dummy price effect 
• But the immediate real effects have been felt in other 
areas such as volume of transaction, quantum of per unit 
transaction, per unit size and marketing strategy
Future Research
• Policy may have been successful in
– Reducing speculative transactions
– Reducing systematic risk
– Reducing leverage of the marginal investors
– And yet not damage the long term confidence
• A simultaneous introduction of a cocktail of 
macroprudential measures may have a more 
significant price impact than a gradual introduction of 
specific measures
• Measures can be reversed at once or gradually after 
extreme events thus achieving the social objective of 
achieving a targeted long term risk adjusted return 
with lower volatility in housing
• Fruitful to use big data to study the adaptive behavior 
of participating agents and asymmetric behavior 
under gradual macro and micro prudential policies
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